
613.599.4399
Taste the difference grilling makes!

www.tomaso.ca
450 Kanata Avenue, Kanata Centrum, Near Golf Town

Meat Pizzas
Go for it  S: $11 M: $16 L: $20 XL: $26
Spicy tomato sauce, Italian sausage, spicy pancetta, capicola, mozzarella and parmesan cheese
Wannabe itaLian  S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Tomato sauce, sopresetta, sausage, green peppers, red onions, mozzarella cheese, Italian spices
PiG’S Heaven S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Tomato sauce, pepperoni, bacon, home-made sausage, mozzarella cheese
toMaSo’S eXPeriMent S: $11 M: $16 L: $20 XL: $26
Marinara sauce, steak, garlic shrimp, marinated artichoke hearts, mozzarella and asiago cheese
tHe Lean PiGLet S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Tomato sauce, Cappola prosciutto, mushrooms, green olives, asiago and mozzarella cheese
Good eXcuSe to drink S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Tomato sauce, pepperoni, pepperonicini peppers, pancetta, cheddar and mozzarella cheese
never GetS borinG S: $9 M: $14 L: $18.50 XL: $24
Tomato sauce, pepperoni, mushrooms, roasted peppers, mozzarella cheese
Gone to HaWaii S: $9 M: $14 L: $18.50 XL: $24
Tomato sauce, pineapple, mandarin orange, ham, bacon, mozzarella cheese
Hey aMiGo S: $9 M: $14 L: $18.50 XL: $24
Salsa, Ground beef, onions, jalapenos, mozzarella and cheddar

Vegetarian Pizzas
WHen one iS not Good enouGH  S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Tomato sauce, fresh garlic, smoked mozzarella, asiago, provolone cheese, oregano and fresh basil
Goat in a Garden HBest Vegetarian PizzaH  S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Pesto or tomato sauce, fresh spinach, sun-dried tomatoes, roasted garlic, mozzarella and goat cheese
turned into a Greek  S: $9 M: $14 L: $18.50 XL: $24
Olive oil glaze, red onion, roma tomatoes, black olives, feta and mozzarella cheese
HeaLtHy JoyS  S: $9 M: $14 L: $18.50 XL: $24
Tomato sauce, mushrooms, roasted peppers, roma tomatoes, grilled zucchini, mozzarella cheese
MiLd tHinG  S: $11 M: $15 L: $20 XL: $26
Tomato sauce, marinated artichokes, red peppers, black olives, mozzarella and feta cheese

ChiCken Pizzas
cHick HaS a Good tiMe S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Barbecue sauce, grilled chicken, red onions, roasted red peppers, mozzarella cheese
a tHai MaSSaGe S: $10 M: $15 L: $19.50 XL: $25
Red Thai sauce, grilled chicken, bamboo shoots, toasted sesame seeds, mozzarella and cheddar cheese
cHicken of tHe neW era S: $11 M: $16 L: $20 XL: $26
Tomato sauce, grilled chicken, roma tomatoes, marinated artichoke hearts, feta and mozzarella cheese
bianca S: $11 M: $16 L: $20 XL: $26
 Alfredo sauce, chicken, mushrooms, mozzarella



Taxes are extra •  Free Delivery over $10 • Limited Delivery Aream
grilled 

pizza
FuLL Size: $6    SiDe SALAD: $4

ADD ChiCken: $3

MeDiTerrAneo 
Romaine lettuce, sweet peppers, zucchini,  
feta cheese, Italian vinaigrette

GreCo 
Romaine lettuce, red onions, tomatoes, 
kalamata olives, feta cheese, Greek vinaigrette

sPinaCh 
Spinach, mandarin, grilled onions, 
goat cheese, raspberry vinaigrette

ToMASo’S TASTy SALADS

Served with garlic toast
BurninG DeSire $9
Penne pasta with mushrooms, red peppers, 
chicken or shrimp and curry sauce

heLLo ALFreDo $9
Penne with mushrooms, red peppers,  
chicken or shrimp and Alfredo sauce

hAppiLy ever AFTer $9
Penne with spicy sausage, green peppers, 
onions, with tomato sauce

CreAMy peSTo ChiCken $9

new AnD iMproveD pASTAS

GriLLeD BruSCheTTA FLAp $4
Fresh tomatoes, onions, garlic, basil, oregano and 
parmesan cheese on a grilled flatbread

The GArLiC TriAnGLe $4
Foccacia bread, or our homemade pizza crust, topped 
with garlic butter and a special cheese blend

MuST-hAve MunChieS

GriLLeD pAniniS
Served with potato chips and dip, or coleslaw            SMALL: $6     LArGe: $7.50

ChiCken Paninis
a ModeSt Start Sun-dried tomato pesto sauce, grilled chicken, fresh cilantro, roma tomatoes, baby mozzarella cheese
off tHe barbie BBQ chicken, smoked mozzarella cheese, hot peppers, bbq sauce
Join tHe cLub Chicken, tomatoes, smoked bacon, Monterey Jack cheese, mayo
Great catcH  Fiore di latte, tuna with olive oil, capers, and spices

Meat Paninis
after Work  Mayo, spicy capicola, sopresetta, hot peppers, provolone cheese
GatHerinG StrenGtH  Prosciutto, roasted red peppers, spicy eggplant, arugula, provolone cheese
tHe MuStard adventure  Smoked meat, mustard, caramelized onions, mozzarella cheese

Vegetarian Paninis
SLoWinG doWn  Basil pesto, grilled zucchini, roasted red peppers, artichokes, goat cheese
PortabeLLiSSiMo  Grilled Portobello mushrooms, Swiss cheese, sun-dried tomatoes, basil pesto
Say cHeeSe  Provolone, Swiss, mozzarella cheese, garlic mayo
caPri  Tomatoes, fiore di latte, fresh basil, olive oil

Any Two 
LArGe For

30.00

SunDAy, MonDAy, TueSDAy 
Buy Any MeDiuM

pizzA For
13.00 piCk up onLy

ToMASo SpeCiALS

limited selection may apply limited selection may apply


